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悪臭（苦情件数） ····································· 23-13 
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漁獲数量（海面漁業） ······························ 7-3 
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収穫量 ···················································· 7-4(1) 
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 改良率、舗装率 ·································· 12-2(2) 
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（福井市消費者物価指数） ················ 14-2 

医薬部外品 ··················································· 23-9 

衣料（福井市消費者物価指数） ················ 14-2 
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 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 
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ウイスキーおよびブランデー 

（販売数量） ······································· 14-4 
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うめ（作付面積、収穫量） ···················· 5-5(1) 
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運搬・清掃・包装等従事者数 ·············· 15-8(2) 

運輸業 
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 県内総生産 ········································· 17-1～3 

着工建築物 ··············································· 11-5 

 倒産件数 ··················································· 13-8 
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 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ······················· 15-5 

え 

営業余剰・混合所得（県民経済計算） ···· 17-9 
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 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

えちぜん鉄道（旅客輸送） ················· 12-9･10 

エネルギー消費量（電力） ······················· 10-4 

えのきたけ（生産量） ································· 6-2 

えび類（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

ＦＷＡ（契約数、普及率） ····················· 12-21 

ＦＴＴＨ（契約数、普及率） ················· 12-21 

LED 照明器具（所有数量） ······················· 14-5 

沿革································································· 1-1 

エンゲル係数··········································· 14-6･7 

塩蔵品（水産加工生産量） ························· 7-5 
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おうれん（生産量） ····································· 6-2 

大型小売店 ···················································· 8-3 

オートバイ・スクーター（所有数量） ··· 14-5 

織物 

 生産量 ························································ 9-7 

 輸出、輸入················································· 8-4 

卸売業 
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売場面積 ················································ 8-1･2 

 倒産件数 ·················································· 13-8 
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 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ·················································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 
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労働組合数、組合員数 ························· 15-12 

 労働時間 ·················································· 15-2 
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 県内純生産··············································· 17-4 

 県内総生産········································· 17-1～3 

温水洗浄便座（所有数量） ······················· 14-5 

温泉 ······························································ 1-13 

か 

カーナビゲーションシステム 

（所有数量）··············································· 14-5 

外国人住民数（市町別） ····························· 3-7 

外国人による犯罪 ····································· 24-10 

介護保険 ···················································· 18-19 

介護保険施設··············································· 18-1 
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 漁業経営体················································· 7-1 

 事業所数、従業者数 ································· 4-1 

 農業経営体················································· 5-1 

 林業経営体················································· 6-1 
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 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

海藻類（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

海難（隻数、死傷者数） ··························· 25-7 

海浜事故 ·················································· 25-7(3) 

海面漁業（漁獲数量） ································· 7-3 

海面養殖業 ···················································· 7-6 

貝類（漁獲数量） ········································· 7-3 

かき（柿）（作付面積、収穫量） ··········· 5-5(1) 

かき（牡蠣）類養殖（収穫量） ················· 7-6 

花き（産出額） ············································· 5-9 

家具（大型小売店販売額） ························· 8-3 
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 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

核家族世帯 ···················································· 3-9 
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 教員数 ············································ 20-1･13(1) 
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 労働組合数、組合員数 ·························· 15-12 

 労働時間 ··················································· 15-2 
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空気清浄器（所有数量） ···························· 14-5 
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 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 
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栗（生産量） ················································· 6-2 

クリーニング所数 ····································· 23-11 
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携帯電話（所有数量） ······························· 14-5 
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鶏卵（小売価格（福井市）） ······················ 14-3 
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県内雇用者報酬 ··········································· 17-9 

県内純生産 ··················································· 17-4 

県内総生産 ··································· 17-1～3･6～9 

県内総生産勘定 ··········································· 17-9 

県民可処分所得 ··········································· 17-5 

県民経済計算 ······························· 17-1～10,付-1 

県民雇用者報酬 ··········································· 17-5 

県民所得 ········································· 17-5･10,付-1 

県民総所得 ············································· 17-6～8 

検問所数 ······················································· 19-2 

県有財産 

 山林 ·····················································16-11(2) 

 動産 ·····················································16-11(3) 

 土地および建物 ·································16-11(1) 

 物権 ·····················································16-11(4) 

 無体財産権 ·········································16-11(5) 

 有価証券 ·············································16-11(6) 

原料用アルコール・ 

スピリッツ（販売数量） ······················· 14-4 

こ 

こい 

収穫量 ···················································· 7-4(1) 

種苗販売量 ············································ 7-4(2) 

高圧 

 電力需要量 ··············································· 10-3 

 小売事業者数 ··········································· 10-3 

公営住宅 

 建設戸数、管理戸数 ······························· 11-8 

 新設住宅数 ··············································· 11-6 

公園・運動競技場 

（公共工事請負契約額） ·············· 11-7(2) 

公害苦情件数 ············································· 23-13 

後期高齢者医療 ········································· 18-13 

鉱業 

 県内純生産 ··············································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ········································· 17-1～3 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ······················· 15-5 

鉱業，採石業，砂利採取業 

 事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ··················································· 15-7 

有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

鉱業，採石業，砂利採取業，建設業 

（着工建築物） ··································· 11-5 

公共工事請負契約額 

（発注者別、工事分類別） ··············· 11-7 

興行場数 ····················································· 23-11 

工業用水量 ····················································· 9-4 

鉱区（鉱区数、鉱区面積） ························· 9-8 

航空機燃料譲与税 ······································· 16-7 

合計特殊出生率 ··········································· 3-12 

工芸農作物（産出額） ································· 5-9 

鉱業・建設業 

 エネルギー消費量 ··································· 10-4 

鉱工業生産指数 ····································· 9-1,付-1 

高効率給湯器（所有数量） ······················· 14-5 

公債費 

 県一般会計··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

交際費（消費支出） ······························· 14-6･7 

公衆電話数 ················································ 12-20 

公衆浴場数 ················································ 23-11 

厚生年金保険············································· 18-18 

耕地面積 ················································ 5-4,付-1 

交通 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

交通・通信 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

交通安全対策特別交付金 

 県一般会計··············································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(1) 

交通事故（件数、死傷者数） ··········· 25-6,付-1 

公的企業（県民経済計算） ················· 17-5～8 

高等学校 

 学科数 ······················································ 20-6 

 学校教育費········································· 20-17(1) 

 学校数 ·········································· 20-1･2,付-1 

 教員数 ·············································· 20-1･2･4 

 就職率 ···················································· 20-14 

 進学率 ············································ 20-14,付-1 

 身長、体重、座高 ································· 23-10 

 生徒数 ······································ 20-1･2･6,付-1 

 卒業者数、就職者数 ····························· 20-15 

 建物面積、土地面積 ····························· 20-16 

 通信教育 ·················································· 20-9 

 進学先 ···················································· 20-15 

高等専門学校 

 学生数 ·················································· 20-1･8 

 学校数 ······················································ 20-1 

 教員数 ······················································ 20-1 

行動の種類別総平均時間 ··························· 21-4 

光熱・水道 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

交番数 ·························································· 19-2 

合板用（素材生産量） ····························· 6-3(2) 

公民館 

 公民館数、公民館職員数 ······················· 21-2 

 社会教育費········································· 20-17(1) 

公務 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ························· 15-12 

 着工建築物··············································· 11-5 

公務（他に分類されるものを除く） 

 就業者数 ·················································· 15-7 

有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

広葉樹 

 森林面積 ···················································· 6-5 

 製材用素材入荷量 ································· 6-4(3) 

 素材生産量············································· 6-3(1) 

小売価格（福井市） ··································· 14-3 

小売業 

 事業所数、従業者数、年間商品販売額、 

売場面積 ················································ 8-1･2 

 倒産件数 ·················································· 13-8 

航路標識 ···················································· 12-16 

港湾･空港（公共工事請負契約額） ····· 11-7(2) 

コーヒー（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

国税 ······························································ 16-8 

国内企業物価指数 ······································· 14-1 

332   事項索引 

 生徒数 ············································ 20-1･13(2) 

学術研究，専門・技術サービス業 

 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ··················································· 15-3 

事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ··················································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

労働時間 ··················································· 15-2 

学生数 ··············································· 20-1･8,付-1 

家計最終消費支出 ··························· 17-6～8･10 

加工農産物（産出額） ································· 5-9 

火災 

 出火件数、損害額 ····························· 25-1～3 

 焼損面積、死傷者数、り災世帯数、 

り災人員 ··············································· 25-1･3 

かじき（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

家事サービス 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

家事雑貨 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

家事時間 ······················································· 21-4 

家事事件 ······················································· 24-5 

果実（産出額） ············································· 5-9 

果実酒（販売数量） ··································· 14-4 

家事用消耗品 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

可処分所得 ··················································· 14-7 

菓子類 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

ガス（生産量、供給量、供給戸数） ········ 10-5 

ガス代 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

河川（級別、流路延長、上流端、下流端） 

 ······························································· 1-10 

火葬場数 ····················································· 23-11 

家族従業者 ········································ 4-4,15-8(1) 

ガソリン 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 販売量 ······················································· 10-6 

家畜､家きん（飼養戸数、飼養頭羽数） ···· 5-7 

かつお（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

学科数 ··························································· 20-6 

学級数 ··························································· 20-5 

学校教育費 ················································· 20-17 

学校施設 ····················································· 20-16 

学校数 ····································· 20-1･2･9･13,付-1 

カップ麺（小売価格（福井市）） ·············· 14-3 

家庭用エネルギー管理システム 

（所有数量） ··············································· 14-5 

家庭用コージェネレーションシステム 

（所有数量） ··············································· 14-5 

家庭用耐久財 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

加入電話加入数 ········································· 12-20 

かに類（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

株式等譲渡所得割交付金（市町会計） 

 ························································ 16-12(1) 

かぼちゃ（作付面積、収穫量） ············· 5-5(1) 

カメラ 

 小売価格（福井市）（デジタル） ·········· 14-3 

 所有数量 ··················································· 14-5 

貨物自動車 

 登録車両数 ······································· 12-12･13 

輸送状況（車両数） ····························· 12-11 

貨物・取扱業 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ······················· 15-5 

貨物輸送 

 船舶 ························································· 12-17 

 鉄道 ··························································· 12-8 

火力発電 

 発電所 ······················································· 10-1 

 電力量 ······················································· 10-2 

かれい（類） 

 漁獲数量 ····················································· 7-3 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

カレーライス（外食）（小売価格（福井市））
 ······································································ 14-3 

簡易水道 ······················································· 10-7 

簡易郵便局数 ············································· 12-19 

がん検診 

（対象者数、受診者数、受診率） ···· 23-7 

観光客入込数 ········································· 22-1～5 

観光消費額 ··················································· 22-3 

看護師数、准看護師数 ·························· 23-1(2) 

乾椎茸（生産量） ········································· 6-2 

かんしょ（作付面積、収穫量） ············ 5-5(1) 

完全失業者 ··················································· 15-6 

完全失業率 ··················································· 15-6 

乾電池（単３ ４個入） ··························· 14-3 

感染症（患者数、り患率） ······················· 23-4 

感冒薬（総合かぜ薬） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ····················· 14-3 

管理的職業従事者数 ······························ 15-8(2) 

き 

議会費 

 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

基幹的農業従事者数（販売農家） ·············· 5-2 

企業所得（県民経済計算） ······················· 17-5 

企業物価指数 ··············································· 14-1 

生地･糸類（消費支出） ························· 14-6･7 

気象 

 降水日数（≧1.0mm） ························· 2-2(3) 

 降水量 ···················································· 2-2(2) 

 降雪･積雪 ·············································· 2-2(5) 

 日照時間 ················································ 2-2(4) 

 平均気温 ················································ 2-2(1) 

気象観測所 ····················································· 2-1 

きはだ（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

きはだ（林産物生産量） ····························· 6-2 

寄附金 

 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(1) 

期末商品手持額 ············································· 8-3 

キャベツ 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ································ 5-5(1) 

求職者数 ················································· 15-9･10 

求人数 ····················································· 15-9･10 

給湯器（所有数量） ··································· 14-5 

牛肉（国産品ロース） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ····················· 14-3 

牛乳 

 小売価格（店頭紙容器入）（福井市） ·· 14-3 

 生産量、流通量 ········································· 5-8 

給与······················································· 15-1,付-1 

給与住宅 

 １住宅当たり居住室数、１住宅当たり畳数、
１住宅当たり延べ面積、１人当たり畳数、
１室当たり人員 ··································· 11-1(4) 

 住宅数、世帯数、世帯人員 ·········· 11-1(3)(4) 

 住宅に住む一般世帯数 ··························· 11-2 
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航路標識 ···················································· 12-16 

港湾･空港（公共工事請負契約額） ····· 11-7(2) 

コーヒー（小売価格（福井市）） ············· 14-3 

国税 ······························································ 16-8 

国内企業物価指数 ······································· 14-1 
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 生徒数 ············································ 20-1･13(2) 

学術研究，専門・技術サービス業 

 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ··················································· 15-3 

事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ··················································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

労働時間 ··················································· 15-2 

学生数 ··············································· 20-1･8,付-1 

家計最終消費支出 ··························· 17-6～8･10 

加工農産物（産出額） ································· 5-9 

火災 

 出火件数、損害額 ····························· 25-1～3 

 焼損面積、死傷者数、り災世帯数、 

り災人員 ··············································· 25-1･3 

かじき（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

家事サービス 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 
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 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

家事時間 ······················································· 21-4 

家事事件 ······················································· 24-5 

果実（産出額） ············································· 5-9 

果実酒（販売数量） ··································· 14-4 

家事用消耗品 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

可処分所得 ··················································· 14-7 

菓子類 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

ガス（生産量、供給量、供給戸数） ········ 10-5 

ガス代 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

河川（級別、流路延長、上流端、下流端） 

 ······························································· 1-10 

火葬場数 ····················································· 23-11 

家族従業者 ········································ 4-4,15-8(1) 

ガソリン 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 販売量 ······················································· 10-6 

家畜､家きん（飼養戸数、飼養頭羽数） ···· 5-7 

かつお（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

学科数 ··························································· 20-6 

学級数 ··························································· 20-5 

学校教育費 ················································· 20-17 

学校施設 ····················································· 20-16 

学校数 ····································· 20-1･2･9･13,付-1 

カップ麺（小売価格（福井市）） ·············· 14-3 

家庭用エネルギー管理システム 

（所有数量） ··············································· 14-5 

家庭用コージェネレーションシステム 

（所有数量） ··············································· 14-5 

家庭用耐久財 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

加入電話加入数 ········································· 12-20 

かに類（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

株式等譲渡所得割交付金（市町会計） 

 ························································ 16-12(1) 

かぼちゃ（作付面積、収穫量） ············· 5-5(1) 

カメラ 

 小売価格（福井市）（デジタル） ·········· 14-3 

 所有数量 ··················································· 14-5 

貨物自動車 

 登録車両数 ······································· 12-12･13 

輸送状況（車両数） ····························· 12-11 

貨物・取扱業 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ······················· 15-5 

貨物輸送 

 船舶 ························································· 12-17 

 鉄道 ··························································· 12-8 

火力発電 

 発電所 ······················································· 10-1 

 電力量 ······················································· 10-2 

かれい（類） 

 漁獲数量 ····················································· 7-3 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

カレーライス（外食）（小売価格（福井市））
 ······································································ 14-3 

簡易水道 ······················································· 10-7 

簡易郵便局数 ············································· 12-19 

がん検診 

（対象者数、受診者数、受診率） ···· 23-7 

観光客入込数 ········································· 22-1～5 

観光消費額 ··················································· 22-3 

看護師数、准看護師数 ·························· 23-1(2) 

乾椎茸（生産量） ········································· 6-2 

かんしょ（作付面積、収穫量） ············ 5-5(1) 

完全失業者 ··················································· 15-6 

完全失業率 ··················································· 15-6 

乾電池（単３ ４個入） ··························· 14-3 

感染症（患者数、り患率） ······················· 23-4 

感冒薬（総合かぜ薬） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ····················· 14-3 

管理的職業従事者数 ······························ 15-8(2) 

き 
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 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

基幹的農業従事者数（販売農家） ·············· 5-2 

企業所得（県民経済計算） ······················· 17-5 

企業物価指数 ··············································· 14-1 

生地･糸類（消費支出） ························· 14-6･7 

気象 

 降水日数（≧1.0mm） ························· 2-2(3) 

 降水量 ···················································· 2-2(2) 

 降雪･積雪 ·············································· 2-2(5) 

 日照時間 ················································ 2-2(4) 

 平均気温 ················································ 2-2(1) 

気象観測所 ····················································· 2-1 

きはだ（漁獲数量） ····································· 7-3 

きはだ（林産物生産量） ····························· 6-2 

寄附金 

 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(1) 

期末商品手持額 ············································· 8-3 

キャベツ 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ································ 5-5(1) 

求職者数 ················································· 15-9･10 

求人数 ····················································· 15-9･10 

給湯器（所有数量） ··································· 14-5 

牛肉（国産品ロース） 

（小売価格（福井市）） ····················· 14-3 

牛乳 

 小売価格（店頭紙容器入）（福井市） ·· 14-3 

 生産量、流通量 ········································· 5-8 

給与······················································· 15-1,付-1 

給与住宅 

 １住宅当たり居住室数、１住宅当たり畳数、
１住宅当たり延べ面積、１人当たり畳数、
１室当たり人員 ··································· 11-1(4) 

 住宅数、世帯数、世帯人員 ·········· 11-1(3)(4) 

 住宅に住む一般世帯数 ··························· 11-2 

 新設住宅数··············································· 11-6 

きゅうり 

 小売価格（福井市） ······························· 14-3 

 作付面積、収穫量 ································· 5-5(1) 

教育 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

教育，学習支援業 

 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ·················································· 15-3 

 事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ·················································· 15-7 

 着工建築物··············································· 11-5 

 有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

 労働組合数、組合員数 ························· 15-12 

 労働時間 ·················································· 15-2 

教育・病院（公共工事請負契約額） ··· 11-8(2) 

教育行政費 ················································ 20-16 

教育費 

 県一般会計··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

教員数 ········································ 20-1･2･4･11(1) 

教科書・学習参考教材 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

行政訴訟事件··············································· 24-3 

鏡台（ドレッサー）（所有数量） ············· 14-5 

共同住宅 ········································· 11-1(1)(3)(4) 

共同募金 ···················································· 18-20 

教養娯楽 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

教養娯楽サービス 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

教養娯楽用耐久財 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

教養娯楽用品 

 消費支出 ·················································· 14-6 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

橋梁（橋数、橋長） ··································· 12-7 

魚介類 

 消費支出 ·············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ··························· 14-2 

漁獲数量 

 海面漁業 ············································ 7-3,付-1 

 内水面漁業················································· 7-4 

漁業 

 事業所数、従業者数 ····························· 4-1･2 

 就業者数 ·················································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

漁業協同組合················································· 7-7 

漁業経営体数········································· 7-1,付-1 

漁業権免許、漁業許可等件数 ····················· 7-8 

漁業就業者数················································· 7-2 

漁業生産額 ·················································· 付-1 

キリスト教 ·············································· 21-8(2) 

切り花（きく）（小売価格（福井市）） ··· 14-3 

銀行 

 店舗数 ······················································ 13-1 

 預金貸出残高 ··········································· 13-3 

金融・保険業 
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国宝 ····················································21-7(1)(イ) 

国民健康保険 ············································· 18-14 

国民年金 ····················································· 18-17 

穀類 

 消費支出 ··············································· 14-6･7 

 福井市消費者物価指数 ···························· 14-2 

個人企業（県民経済計算） ························ 17-5 

個人業主（市町別） ····································· 4-4 

個人経営（事業所数、従業者数） ·············· 4-1 

こづかい（使途不明）（消費支出） ······ 14-6･7 

国庫支出金 

 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-1 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(1) 

固定資本減耗（県民経済計算） ················ 17-9 

このしろ（漁獲数量） ································· 7-3 

ごみ 

 焼却場数 ················································· 23-11 

 排出量 ····················································· 23-12 

小麦（作付面積、収穫量） ····················· 5-5(1) 

小麦粉（小売価格（福井市）） ·················· 14-3 

米 

 産出額 ························································· 5-9 

 生産費、収益 ············································· 5-6 

雇用指数 ······················································· 15-3 

雇用者 ················································ 4-4,15-8(1) 

雇用者（製造業） ····························9-2(2)～(4) 

雇用保険 ····················································· 18-16 

ゴルフ場利用税交付金（市町会計） · 16-12(1) 

コロッケ（小売価格（福井市）） ·············· 14-3 

婚姻件数 ··········································· 3-12･14･15 

コンクリートブロック造 

（着工建築物） ··································· 11-4 

コンバイン（所有農家数、所有台数） 

（販売農家） ······································· 5-11 

さ 

サービス業 

 県内純生産 ··············································· 17-4 

 県内総生産 ········································· 17-1～3 

サービス業（他に分類されないもの） 

 月間現金給与総額 ··································· 15-1 

 雇用指数 ··················································· 15-3 

事業所数、従業者数 ··························· 4-1～3 

 就業者数 ··················································· 15-7 

 有業者数 ·············································· 15-8(1) 

 労働時間 ··················································· 15-2 

サービス業他（倒産件数） ························ 13-8 

サービス職業従事者数 ·························· 15-8(2) 

再開発（公共工事請負契約額） ··········· 11-8(2) 

災害復旧費 

 県一般会計 ··············································· 16-2 

 市町会計 ············································ 16-12(2) 

財貨サービスの移出入（純） ·············· 17-6～9 

在庫品増加（県民経済計算） ·············· 17-6～9 
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 都道府県別 ··············································· 付-1 

 年齢（５歳階級）別 ····························· 3-2･5 

人口動態 ··········································· 3-12･14･15 

人口密度 ············································ 3-1･4,付-1 

人工林（面積） ············································· 6-5 

真珠養殖（収穫量） ····································· 7-6 

人身事故（件数、死傷者数） ··················· 25-6 

新生児死亡数（市町別） ··························· 3-15 

新設住宅（着工戸数、床面積） ··············· 11-6 

身体障害者数 

（身体障害者手帳所持者数） ··········· 18-8 

身長 ···························································· 23-10 

振動（苦情件数） ····································· 23-13 

神道系および諸教 ··································· 21-8(3) 
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 森林面積 ···················································· 6-5 

 製材用素材入荷量 ································· 6-4(3) 
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 県内純生産··············································· 17-4 

 県内総生産········································· 17-1～3 

 労働者死傷災害発生状況 ······················· 15-5 
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生活関連サービス業，娯楽業 
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３歳児健康診査 ··········································· 23-6 
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